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Mechanical Accessory Parts
Accessory supply parts including tapes, vapor barriers, eggcrates any dryerbox.
Leading brands such as Avery Dennison,
Berry Global, Nashua, Drader and Dryerbox

Avery Dennison Foil Tape

Polyken Duct Tape

Avery Dennison Fasson 0817 tape is a hand
tearable aluminum foil tape featuring an extreme
weather rubber adhesive that offers excellent
cold temperature performance, a strong bond to
a variety of surfaces and forms a barrier to
moisture and vapor.

203 Series Polyken Contractor Grade Duct Tape is
a polyethylene coated cloth duct tape comprised of
a high quality, high shear natural rubber adhesive
and moderately strong backing.

Part No.

Description

Part No.

Description

203-S1

Polyken 203 Series - Silver - 1"x60y

817-2

Avery Dennison Fasson all weather foil sealant

203-S2

Polyken 203 Series - Silver - 48mmx55m

203-Y2

Polyken 203 Series - Yellow - 48mmx55m

Nashua FSK Foil-Scrim-Kraft

Nashua 322 HVAC Multi-Purpose Foil Tape

Nashua diamond pattern foil-skrim-kraft
insulation seaming tape. Tear resistant. Tridirectional reinforcing scrim. Adhesive is
protected by a bleached Kraft release liner.
Matches tri-directional FSK facings. High
strength reinforced facestock.

Seam, seal, and patch HVAC duct systems, dryer
vents, insulation materials, and more with Nashua
322 HVAC Multi-Purpose Foil Tape. Made of
durable aluminum foil, this high-tack tape adheres
to surfaces to form an immediate seal and easily

Part No.

Description

Part No.

Description

FSK-2

Nashua FSK Series - 48mmx46m

322-2

Nashua 322 Series - Foil - 48mmx46m

FSK-3

Nashua FSK Series - 72mmx46m

322-3

Nashua 322 Series - Foil - 72mmx46mm

Polyken Insulating tape
Polyken insulating tape comes in a 3/4 in
width, 66 ft length, uses a rubber adhesive
and is packaged 75 rolls per case.

Part No.

Description

B17-Black (776B)

B17 Series - Black - 3/4"x66'

Can be used in the following temperature
range: +40 F to +180 F. Provides a tensile
strength of 20 lb/in. Many tape products can
have either conductive or insulating properties
which are used across a variety of applications. This insulating tape is electrically insulating. This product is a single-sided adhesive
insulating tape.

B17-Blue (776BL)

B17 Series - Blue - 3/4"x66'

B17-Green (776G)

B17 Series - Green - 3/4"x66'

B17-Orange (776O)

B17 Series - Orange - 3/4"x66'

B17-Red (776R)

B17 Series - Red - 3/4"x66'

B17-Yellow (776Y )

B17 Series - Yellow - 3/4"x66'

B17-White (776W)

B17 Series – White - 3/4"x66'

7mm thickness

Dryerbox
Dryerbox provides many benefits to the builder, contractor and homeowner.

Part No.

Description

The Dryerbox prevents inefficient venting of
dryer appliance due to kinks or bends in flex
transition hose. Allows the appliance to be
located closer to the wall

DB-350

Dryerbox model 350 upbox 3 1/2" deep

DB-3D

Dryerbox model 3D downbox 3 1/2" deep

DB-425

Dryerbox model 425 upbox 4 1/4" deep

Dryerbox has models allowing for upward or
downward venting with versions supporting
new-construction (studs with no drywall yet)
and Retro-Fit versions (drywall on the studs).

DB-480

Dryerbox model 480 up and down box 4 1/4"
deep for pedestal or stand-alone dryers

DB-4D

Dryerbox model 4D downbox 4 1/4" deep

Eggrate Grilles
1/2" cube aluminum eggcrate louvers are
accepted as the worldwide standard.
Features half-lap perimeter detailing to facilitate an unbroken appearance when parts are
butt joined.
1'' thick eggcrate with 1/2'' square cells

1/2" cube plastic eggcrate louvers are accepted
as the worldwide standard.
Features half-lap perimeter detailing to facilitate
an unbroken appearance when parts are butt
joined.
3/8'' thick eggcrate with 1/2'' square cells
White Acrylic or Styrene

Part No.

Description

Part No.

AL500-24-BWE

Aluminum Egg Crate - 23.75x47.75 baked white
enamel

ECS-24-3-White Plastic Thincell Egg Crate - 3/8" 2x4 - White

AL500-24-MF

Aluminium Egg Crate - 23.75x47.75 Mill Finish

Description

Exhaust Fan Vapor Barrier

Drader has a cost-effective solution to achieve
moisture control and damp proofing around wall
and ceiling mounted electrical boxes, light fixtures and exhaust fans. Drader vapour barrier
can be ordered in varying quantities and is made
of our most reliable materials. Customers also
use vapour barrier as an insect barrier.

Part No.

Description

PBRC1

Small/medium exhaust fan vapor barrier

PBRC3

Large exhaust fan vapor barrier

